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5-178673 Jy 12. 1973

Mr. Let. Cave
Disbursing UHiozr
Mobile District, Corps of Engineer.
Depsrflt of the Amy
1.o. box 2288
Nbbil., Alabama 36628

ear Mr. Caves 

This 1i In reference to your letter of March 16 1973, reference
8S00, requestiug an advance decision conceroing th(`&rioprety of
It. e oob0. DBlilOWS claim for reimbursemeut of a expaes ha
Incurred while on teWporary dulffjwltb the Busquesana District In
support of disaster recovery operations In area damaged by Hurricane
Agnes, -uring the summer of 1972 (Operation Noah II). ;our letter was
assigned PDTATAC Control No. 73-27 by the Per blew, 'travel and Trn-an
portatlon Allowance Comittee and forwarded here on May 14, 1973.

Nsadquarters, Mobile Dierrict, Corps of Eugineers, issued Travel
OrdensNo. 135 CH on July 14, 1972, authorizins Hzr. Ellott to travel
to Harrisburg. Peansylvaniat, for approximately 30 day rebsporary duty.
These orders authorized per di.e In accordance with bzpartaent of
!lfense Civilian Personnel Joint Travel Regulation. (JTR). Mr. 'lliott
performed the travel and temporary duty authorized in the travel orders
and returned to hi. official station on August 18, 1972. H. submitted
a travel voucher on an actual expense basis Ia the sunt of $S4103.91.
Tbe inuat of $855.35 was allowed consisting of per dies for 33 days
at $25, plu other reimbursable expense of $30.35. He accepted this
reduced amount under protest and requested that his clats for the
ramt4f4rg $248.5C be forwarded to this Office for a decision.

br. XElott contends the $855.35 allowed dose not cover the
expenses he Incurred while staying in the disaster ravaged area where
scarcity of accmmodaeions had Inflated prices to unrealistic levels.
A to cost of accomodatioze, the racord shows that the otcl room was
$15 per day plus 90 cents tax. Moreover, he claims he Vas itfored by
superlor. tat the trip would be on an actual expense basis and authority
for this would be obtained after-the-fact, upon completion of the tem-
porary duty. Mr. ElIlott maintains he justifiably relled on the -w
aforectioned repreentatiom and be should nov be rimabursed the added
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mexpeses cained thereby.
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Actual travel and subsistence *epass" are governe by 5 U.8.C. 5702
which provide. In pertinent part:

I15702. Per dim: florees traveling on official
busin os

(a) An employee, while traveling n official
bsiness oval from his designated post of duty,, i
entitlid to a per diemallowance prescribed by the
agency concerned. For travel inside the continental
Vlsted States, the per dies llovance my not xceed
tbe rate of $25.

* a * * a

(c) Under regulations preoscribed under section 5707
of this titleo the head of the agency concerned may pre**
scribe conditions under which an employee may be reimbursed
for the actual and necessary expenses of the trip, not to
exceed an amount onaed In thb travel authorization, when
the nazisum per dim allowance would be much less than
thbee expenses due to the unusual circumstances of the
travel cspgnaent. The amount aumed In the travel
authorization may not nocaad-- 

(11) $40 for each day In a travel status insLde
the contlnental United States; or

(2) the muuiumm per diem allowance plus $18
for each day In a tranl status outside the
continental United States.

This statute in regrd to actual subsistence expense has been
iupluaented by soctioa 7, Standardised Government Travel Regulations
(SuTR), Circular No. A7, as revised, which provides:

7*1 AuthorLzation or oPnroal. a. Must relate to
specific travel aauicRnent. AuthorLzation or approval
Wd1J be lniited to specific travel assigments where
duo to the unusual circumstances of the assignment the
suaam per dism aLlowance would be much tees than the
osunt required to neet the necessary subsistence
epeOnm of a traveler.

* * S~~~~~~~2
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b. Duty of heads of annd deiarunuts.
Needs of agencis", as defined In 5 U.s.C. 5701, Vill$
to accordance with the prov'sions of this section,
prescribe conditions under which reimburaent my be
authorized or approved for the actual'and necessary
subsistence epenae of a traveler. Such conditions
shall restsict travel on au actual subsisteuce opens.
basis to those travel assignments where necessary sub-
sistence costs are uausually high. They should not
permit the Us of the autual aubsistence expeons basis
where necessary subsistence expnas ucLy exceed the
statutosy musmzu per dim allowance by a small tout.
Zcause hotel accomnodations constitute the eajor part
of becemaary subsistence expensem, travel on an actual
subsistence expense basis might appropriately be
authorized or approved for travel assignamets which
otherwise meet conditions prescribed by the head of the
ageucy where the traveler has no alternative but to
Incur hotel costs which would absorb all or practically
all of the statutory naxium per diem allowance.

o. Deletation of authoritz. Hads of agunies may
delegate, with provision for limited redelegetion, au-
thority to authnrize or approwe trawl. on an actual
subsistence expense basis. Such delegatioc o' rodele-
gation should be held to * high ax administrative level
a practicable In order to insure adequate conideration
and reflto of the circuamtances surrounding the need for
travel on the actual subsistence expose basi.

a * * * *

a. Conditiod wrantiAM oanroval. If travel Is
erformed (a) without prior authorization or Is au-

thorized on a per die basis, and (b) otherwise conforms
to this seetioa, the vacessary subsistenct epenses In-
*urred my be approved, within the statutory maxima
allowable.
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,#3 AgM JWews -ndminitral gi ontrole Item
of 82740" w:Ul estab -h necessar adidaltrativ
AMMMts for an appropriate review of (a) the justi-e
fleation for travrl on thb actual wpense m asoI d
() the subsitenco expene claimed by a trav 1^t In
orde r to d tcrofioc tha t they are proper subsictence
expenses* and w raoe neosarily incurred In counectlon
WIth the *pecific trave d *^ignmento Agecie are
cautlooed to se that travel onan aactual subsistence
exp Dso bai Ist admlaioterd in^ accordnce with the
splrts and Intent of the law and to take uch steps an

re nec Jsary to prevent sbuJsJ,

This statutory regulatlon bas b ee further lmpla*tod wIthin the
Depart ent of Defensa by the Joint Travel Ragulatloioo Volume 2, which
pra S4d In pertinent partsI

$ . g$131 U&ST8 O ARM ZVENS AUMN

When situations *rs which appear to warrant the
*uthorization of *ctua expan~fses for' a *p cl£1c
travel assiganumt9 1*ttec or wire request fur- O
rAlhing detalls of the conditions warranting thez
actua expense allowance will be submitted ta
accordance vIth Ichil paragarph with a recommndation
as to the =uat to which the rtimbursewent should
be Unt~etde When such eondltion are not known In
&4vace , similar action-may be t ken and aproval

mybe granted after tho travl is performad Every
effort wi11 be s to Insure uniformity of allowances
between o~ars of the Uniformed 8crviccsaWo ctivllan
.employsos, when travoling togethe or to tho same
places whom warranted by drmilarity of the 1acidents
of trae Zan temorary duty* Requt for such al- 
10vaDce w111 be accompanied by a full statement of 
tbe facts In the c os tbe Department of DtOMM
comopnents (par* C1.100) Srolved, tbe number of *R- '
pl4oy* Swvoltvd, and the rc Jons why It Is b llcred
tbat onorml per dim a110waDCCJ will act suffice.

* quets shall be siCted In mcordac wth
Pa* r.C81.53

4-~~~~~~~~~~ 
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L EUD|AL. Except for the officiAls referred to In
aubpar. 29 [not here petittenti *actual, expense allow-
aces, whs appropriate, will be authorised or approved
by an Actual Expense Authorixation Issued by the Per

oim, Travel and Transportation Allowance Comittee.
Actual Expeose Authorisations say be Issued by the
Advisory Panel over the'bignature of the Ezecutive.,

* * A A *

CS1SA CVITRIA TOR AUTORUZIN 0OR APR30IMO ACTUAL
LRENSE ALWWAIICES

Aettal expense allowances are intended for usa In
unusual cases vhere it Is anticipated that the '
traveler will Incur actual and necessary Mapnses
In mounts botch vill not be covered by the normal
per diem allowauces prescribed In Part C or
Appendix Co Part I, whichever are applicable.
Unusual cases include but are not limited to
instanc, wheres

5. extenuating airomtances other than those in
item. 1 through 4 are such that the authority
drecting the travel determine. the nature of
the twporary duty is unusual a*d the use of
hotels and restauraats at prices vall in ex-
cas of norumal per dies allowances is necessary
and In the Interest of the Government.

Itas 1 to 4 mentioned above are not pertinent to duty ouch au here
involve.'

Is accordance with these reJulatioos the Office of the Chief of
ngineers (OCK)q Headquerters, Department of the Any, submitted aJoc-

rda* In November 1972 requesting approval for actual expense allawances
for approximately 542 civillan employes and 30 military personnel who
peforted ,teorary duty at varlous locations lcident to urnlc Agnsses .
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nelie operatio.s The Pr Dim Travel an Trnportatio Alloece
Commttee dlapproved teS OCR request 011 the rations aquated belows 

o In order to be entitled to considrationl for aoeul
exes allowaces theaxn pier dim allwace mut
bo such leas than the anu r quired to met the ctua
an ec " apeus of th trip _
naue of a travel *assig t (5 9,8,C. A. 5702(c) and
37 ti.8.C. 404(d)). A close exmiaton of the data sub
nitted vlth Teferewasz (a) and (b) falls to shcw that
oper tior. the noPel chara i ordivarily Tcunspram in
C itote drsa for the OCRrequeatios tiae 1

3. The Corptrollab estirtl of thco sited Stateo hac
been that the uctual axpein puthority dontallvd Ic tho
t atutes lsted abote sy not be uied to omercoe at

aneeal dsfyepcy en tse o t tutory de do te llouwnucu
nt ure wof travoe that the norsal. pSr dA. 5llov7nc)
falls to cover normal costs In s=n plce La the United 
tUteSC a.4ng wh.ch ar caoy of the cltieo th datah tae

trmioers listh ef recfersc((a (b) fal travoled s tha

It hs s for theaccbld tcat tho dutermiation of an .encyp actlg
withi. the fild of Its designated pow trh nd Sutaortes baould not be
set ssid* on review udles auch action Is not to accordance vith low or
rebulathoat It unsapportud by copeuthort terial is substahteal etheweic,
or Is rbstrary or abpcloaot be use Ultod Statocce 396 ao 2d 989a
164 Cs Clso SO1 (1968)o

ader the fie thy ior thesat, Try p ard Tranlportation Allw.c
CamItt 1.s been chk rged with tho rmspoaribmllty of daterneng when
giei fctuo v ntuatlom costsfi thcy rltria ces forth t thU JiR

for authorilatg actual exproso allovoncoo for Devarto tet of Defense
prsoSates Upon revier of thpense dea frot thc wria where Mr. Elliott
was an ta hary butys thae that ttemtha craterin ws aot
withinfted fn deld of to grasnte pprowl for actutl, sapenho allowatce
enlthit situat ons pO the byc of the preaent rei ord ws fstida es idc aua

to disturb the fJndhthe aer Dewomalo ad of theaCo ai ttees

a given actu ititi on sat iI the critatse forthin tha Jt
iCtUat stueaion oOJ offtbislly outheresen by re ouperwore f cauno hie e
lto mak .XpOadttures in reliance thereat. It to a wel established
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principle that where a Coverament agent acts outside the scope of the
authority actually held by him, the United States 1s not estopped to
deny his unauthorized or misleading representations, couitments, or
acts, because those who deal with a Government agent, officer, or em-
ploye. are deemed to have notice of limitations on hid authority.

In view of the foregoing, payment of the voucher Is not authorized
and accordingly it is being retained in our file.

Sicoerely yours,

* PPauT 0. Deobling

'VSjUnq Comptroller Ceneral
of the United States
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